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Thk Senate has passed a bill putting
$;

* Grant on the retired list at a salary of
about ten thousand dollars a year.

Blaixe is receiving a severe rasping
for his attempt to entangle United
States in South American squabbles.

||| Is 1864, thirteen men organized the
order of the Knights of Pythias. The
organization now numbers over a hundredthousand members.

Johx Kelly lias gone to Florida for
his health. Should he locate permanentlyiu orange groves the Democratic
party would be greatly benefitled.

The.total visible supply of cotton
for the world is 3,151,799 bales, of

§£T... which 2,530.083 is American, against
2,839,414 and 2,419,000 respectively

; last year.

"With a great flourish of trumpet?
Dp Lessens took ehanre of the Isthmus
ofPanama a year ago, and promised
h canal in no time. As yet only a

small trench has been du<£ at one end,
a few yards w ide, and the scheme existssimply on paper.

gpS-' Among the letters which Mr. J.
Hendrix McLane publishes in the
Reform Signal, as showing that the
people are with him, is one from

S|£ Robert Smalls, who was duly convictjLed of the crime ofbribery, but was after#|wards pardoned. Is Smalls to join, or
lead, the new part\ ?

Mr. George IIiveics Walker, of
: - Charleston, died on Monday of typhoid

^ fev^r. Mr. "Walker was a son of the
ex-British Consul, and served a session
in the Legislature. He was a gentlemanof great energy and industry.

|p*r" Cut off in the prime of life, his loss
will be generally felt.

Tex thousand dollars put in the mail
at New York bv the Park Bank for the
First National Bank of Charleston has
gone estray, and the postotfice authori§§|-\ties are in search of it. The New
York people swear they seut it, and
lay the blame elsewhere, but the route
amtntc oro rvlfifrtnn/llt* tOrnrtl'Sllf. TllP

I Park Bank veil! hardly try another
such experiment.
A correspondent of the News and

Courier suggests Hou. James L. Orr,
of Greenville, and Col. William Elliott,
of Beaufort, as candidates for Congressmenat large. A good suggestion.
It may, however, be found advisable
to redistrict the State. A special sessionof the Legislature for that purpose
ought not to occupy more than ten or

twelve days.
Tliwnp T,i-vp»t nf tho Rnm»n Haflio-

JIc Church, died in Charleston on Sundaymorning in the sixty-fifth year of
liis age. He bad been in weak health
for some years, and was constantly
failing. Bishop Lynch stood very
high in his own church, and was

universally recognized as a man of

|§^.v - high character, fine intellect and great
||§- achoiarship. His death is not only a

hi a diarch.Jbut to the State.
About a dozen of the more prominentStar Route thieves have been presentedby the District of Columbia

, grand jury, and Attorney General
Brewster has strong hopes of securing
their conviction. Ex-Carpetbag Sena4-sv**Tlrkvco\- /vf* Anl'oncoo lc atio r%i th.*>

I number. Southern people said years
ago that Dorsev was a scoundrel, but
the North would not believe it. One
by one the carpet-baggers are revealed
to their Northern admirers iu their
true light.
A correspondent cf the Hfezcs and

Courier, writing from Sumter, says:
"Speaking of the probable candidacy
for the next Governorship, General
Bratton is the strongest man vet men-

tioned for the place in the eastern sectionof the State. Judge Kershaw,
were he a candidate, would no doubt
sweep this section of the State ahead
of all opposition. Bat I am not nominatingthe Judge for Governor, for I
would rather see nun continue to Jtiolu
the place he now so nobly fills."

"When cotton spinners declare dividendsof from ten to twenty per cent.'
while cotton growers are thankful to
make both ends meet. it shows conclusivelythat there's a screw louse
w>mewhere. Yet the cotton spinners
in the United States number only
180.000. while the cottoh raisers mu.-t

H' _ largely exceed a miliion. Five men

mffer that one may grow rich. For
tliis let us thank the tariff. We don't
oppose factories, and we sincerely trust
oar people will secure a full share of
the profits as the tariff goes. But no

country is well governed that shows
so great a disparity between the profits
of two leading industries.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee,
. by a"division of shrce to two, lias pronouncedunconstitutional the Funding

Agt passed by the Legislature last
last winter, which provides for paying
the par value of the bonds, with inteI'll& :est at three per cent. The "low debt"
}>arty wished a-.50-i bill, that is fifty

|j>er cent, principal and four per cent,

interest. The bill just declared unconstitutionalwas passed by a combinationof Republicans ard high-tax
Democrats., 2tfuch speculation is inriulged^r^asto how party lines will be
drawn i&the coming campaign.
The proposition to recognize silver

a« money and to fix a relation-between
ic&nd gold, has been rejected by Engianfe,France, Germany, Italy and otherpowers. The tendency of political
economists nowadays is to make gold
the single standard and to reduce
silver to a mere commodity,
such as iron, cotton or sngar. A.s the
United States annually produces a

orast amount of silver it is to our in-

I£ (west to secure a market for it by
JiHvimc it declared a legal tender all
©%*er the world; but in the present
temper of Europe, the dollar of our

dadoes will circulate only to a limited
ektt\t even in the United States.

Arthur surprised even-body on

^ Friday by nominating Conk ling- as

Associate^Tustice of the United States
Supreme xJoart. Senator IJoar, 01

Sjv'i jkj:i8sacuaseics, OOJCCI«U lu uuuicumiv

Hpfe: consideration,and the nomination had
to lie over; but it is thougiit the Sen-!
*te will undoubtedly confirm it. When

Ooukling was Senator he defeated the!
of Senator Hoar's brother |

J

.and this may be an fct of retaliation,
Conkling is undoubtedly an able man

and a fine lawyer. Whether he will
abandon polities for the bench, or

whether he will make a good judge,!
remains to be seen. He once refused
the Chief Justiceship offered bv Grant.

That was when he thought the Presidencywithin his grasp.

Gexkkal Skobeleff, the Russian
hero, in u rccent speech in Paris to

Servian students, gave great offence to

Emperor Wiiiiam, by declaring that
all the Slavonic races must be united

j in one great nation and that Russia
will ere long have to try conclusions
with Germany, the power that has
thus far prevented this desired consummation.Skobelefi'is one of the

leading generals of Europe, and he
evidently desires to gain fresh laurels
in a struggle with the Kaiser. Ger!many is jealous enough of her great

j neighbor now; and any such talk as

ainiPYiiKf thr* Dnnnhpan rinncinallties
! to Russia or securing Constantinople
for the Czar, is calculated to make
Bismarck put on his war paint, and

j execute a war dance in spite of the
gout. Skobcic-iT claims to >peak only
for himself, but it is possible that the
Czar deems German troops better tar;<rets for bombs and firearms than his
own sacred person.

The United states raises a surplus
revenue of over a hundred million
dollars every year, and doesn't knowexactlywhat to do with it. She should
first pay back the unconstitutional
cotton tax stolen from the South* and
then pay other just claims, as that for
the use of the Citadel in Charleston,
and pensions for disabled Florida and
Mexican veterans. Then she should
reduce the tarifF, so that consumers

may buy more cheaply either at home
or iu foreign markets. The propositionto reduce the surplus revenue by
removing the tax on whiskey and
tobacco and bank checks is a snare.

What people wish is not cheaper
whiskey or tobacco or bank checks,
but cheaper bars and coats and pots
and kettles and shoes, thinjrs that they
must have, but on which they now

} pay heavy taxes for the benefits of a

favored class. Leave the internal
revenue alone, if necessarv, and reduce
j a »/Y»

tne larm.

The Question cf Cloture.

The British Parliament is wrestling
with tho problem of how to choke off
filibustering, an innovation introducJ
ed from America by Parnell and his
followers, to the great scandal of the
law-abiding people of Great Britain,
So great has been British reverence
for liberty of speech that the "previous
question" is unknown in the House of
Commons. And it is a strange in|stance of tenacity to old customs that
although thirty home rulers last year
held six hundred other members in

{their power by the policy of obstruction,yet Mr. Gladstone is by no means

sure of securing the passage of any
measure that will close debate. The
House of Commons differs in several
respects from our A merican Congress.
The sper.ker is a standing officer, tlie
present >peaker havi ng served for many
years, regardless of i lie complexions ot
the majority. Again, though the
House consists of ?ix hundred and
fifty odd members, f;»rty is a quorum

qnired to pass private biils. It is
claimed that if the right to close debate
be left with the speaker alone, this
will cause him to be regarded as a partisan,and destroy the dignity of the office,
while if a mere majority of members
be required, circumstances may arise
in which twenty-one members may
choke off a minority of twenty. The
proposition is to require a definite
number of votes to secure the call of
the previous question.
Almost all nations, except England,

have some device for closing a debate:
but considering the great abuse of this
prilvi'ege as a gagging measure in the
hands ofa strong majority, such as

existed for a number of years in the
House at Washington, it becomes an

important question whether the uld
traditions of Parliament should now

be reversed. Yet, with a revolutionaryelement, such as the Home Rulers,
m the House, something is necessary
to preserve the dignity and power of
that body. The previous question, 01

"cloture" as it is ealled, will probably
be adopted in some form, in spite ot
the great opposition now existing.

About Glucose.

TVhen a purchaser goes to his grocer
for syrup nowadays, he is confronted
by the question whether he prefers
'-cane syrup" or ^glucose"; or if the
grocer be not a pattern of honesty, the
alternative is not presented, and the
inuocent purchaser goes off in the
belief that lie has invested in the conicentrated inice of the sugarcane, when
in fact he has secured only a chemical
preparation of Indian corn.

"What is gincose? A few years ago
that question conld have been answered.only by one acquainted with
science. Now gincose is as freely
talked about as -starch or soap or

grindstones or threshing machines,
though its composition may still be
unknown to nine out of every ten who
deal in it. As over 200,000 tons of it
are consumed in tins country alone, a

few words as to its composition and
j uses arc not amiss.

The ordinary sugar is cane sugar or

sucrose. Besides this there is a substanceordinarily known as grape
sugar, which forms or old raisins and
such substances, and which, differs
from caue sugar as to granulation and
as to its comparative want 01 sweciiness. This is glucose. Scicnce disi
covered long ago that starch can bo

i turned into grape sugar or glucose,
In our college days we saw glucose
successfully made from a piece of old
shirt, and indeed it can be made from
any number of articles. The process

I is, briefly, to take" any substance eon;taining starch and treat it to a soluj
tion of sulphuric acid, which changes
the starch into glucose. As starch is
cheap and sulphuric acid cheaper.
glucose cau be made at the cost of two
to four cents a pound. It is largely
used in the adulteration of sugar and

[ candy, and especially in the manu'facturcof syrup, of which it may form
a part or even the sole ingredient.
Glucose, or "corn syrup" as it is called
sometimes, is not as sweet as cane

syrup, and while wholesome, if pure,
is sometimes deleterious from the
neglect to wash out or neutralize all
the sulphuric acid.
Glucose has been made heretofore

from corn, which has advanced so

much this year as to make this inuch-

needed article quite expensive. The
demand for it is very large and exceedsthe supply. Heretofore t lie

profits of manufacturing it have been
very great at the rate paid for corn

during the past few years. During
the trial of a recent lawsuit in Xew I

York it came out in the evidence that J
the Buffalo Grape SugarCompany sold
to one agency $100,000 worth of grape
sugar, or glucose, per month. That i
company is now lining nearly 6,000;
bushels of corn every dav in the week,
A bushel of corn weighing fifty-six

j pounds will yield thirty pounds of j
sugar or glucose; the average net

profit on a bushel of corn is between
forty and fifty cents, since when the

price has materially advanced. This
would make the average profi.'S of 1 lie

i Buffalo Grape Sugar Company over j
§1,000,000 a year, on a capital now

invested of $4,000,000. The maim-j
factured glucose is used chiefly for
making table syrups, candies, for
brewing purposes, as food for bees,
and for making artificial honey. It is
estimated that 11,000,000 btwK-ls of
corn will be used this year by the
various manufactories In the United
States:. As will be seen it has become
in the past few years a mammoth in:dustrv.
But since glucose is an adulterant,

the rise in the price of corn which
brings it approximately even to the
price of the real article, is a serious
grievance to the Buffalo firm and
others; and already some cheaper sub!sti^ute must he sought for. It is
thought that this has been found in
cassava, a semi-tropical plant, which
has tubers like a potato, attaining
sometimes the enormous weight of
seventy pounds each. The cassava

grows freely in Florida, the yield, it
is said, sometimes reaching twenty
tons an acre, or seven hundred bushels
.twenty times the average yield of
corn in Illinois; or, ten tons of glucose
per acre from cassava, to a half a ton
iron J corn. jme Wissava giucuse is ui

tine quality. If this be true, the day
is not distant when Florida will be
come one grand cassava bed, and
glucose syrup will be so cheap and
abundant as to drive the genuine arii!cle out of the market. This is souic|
thing for syrup-and-buckwhcat eaters
to ponder over.

Kev. Josiah Obear.

The Rev. Josiah Obear died at his
home in "Winnsboro on last Saturday
afternoon, lie had been gradually
failing for some time, though his last
illness was quite sudden. On Friday
afternoon he was taken with a severe

pain in the head, accompanied with
some symptoms of paralysis, and it
was soon apparent that he was affected
with apoplexv. lie became uncon!scious in a short time, and so continued
until four o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, wften ne orcarneu xns ja^r. j ne

i funeral took place in tlie Episcopal
church on Sunday afternoon, and was

attended by a large concourse of peo
pie. The obsequies were conducted
by the Ke\r. II. O. Jndd, of Columbia,
who also delivered a brief address, aliludiug in touching terms to the life,
services and character of the Christian
priest whose earthly labors had just
beeu closed by death. The services
v ere concluded at the cemetery, and
me 11uuwm'iUTerred m theTaroily plo'.

| Mr. Obear was born at Newberry,
Vermont, on the 24th ofJanuary, 1810.
After receiving a thorough collegiate
education he entered the ministry of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, and was

ordained to the priesthood in 1838.
He came to Winiisboro in 1841, and
assumed the rcctorate of Sr. John's
Church in this place, and also engaged
in teaching. In 18-49 he returned to
the North, remaining there about six
years. Resuming his residence here
lie opened a school for young ladies and
children, and from that time devoted
his time and talents mainly to teaching,
though he frequently officiated as a

minister. For the past seven years he
has regularly ministered to the Episcopalcongregations at this place and at

Ridgeway, being, in 1878, chosen as

rector of the parishes of St. John's and
St. Stephen's. His last ministerial labor
was the beginning of the Le:iten services
on Ash-Wednesday, only three days
before his death. He was married in
1841, and was the father of six
children, three of whom.two daughtersand a sou.remain to honor his
memory

It would seem an easy and grateful
task to pay a just tribute to the memoryof a man such as Mr. Obear. TJip
qualities which endeared him to all
who knew him, and which inspired
the respcct of all he met. were those
seen in his every-day life. We need
not search his record to find that he
was a Christian gentleman who commandedthe confidence, the affection,
the reverence, of those among whom
he lived. Ifis qualities were evinced
in his unswerving walk through life,
his devotion to duty, his kindliness of
manner, his sympathy 111 time of trouble,and his conscientious, though un

3 i I .11

osienrauous, enu'avors louiscnarge. ait

the functions of his sacred office. Livingtlms, it is not surprising that he
should luive acquired that good name

which is better than riches, and that
his memory should now be revered
alike by all classes. It may truthfully
be said of him that he had the goodwillof all. Yet it must not be infertedthat it was procured at the price of
his convictions. No man, perhaps,
was more tenacious ofthose things to
which his conscience bade him hold
fa>t.yet no man had more charity in
his heart, or more tender regard for
the feelings ofothers. In the domestic

J relation lie lived up to his own teachiings and as father and husband has

j left memories sacred to the hearts of
widow and children. The honor that

I they do to his name, the tribute they
pay to his virtues, the flowers which
they lay upon his bed of clay, are but
parts of that general homage which
men delight to pay to departed worth.
After those flowers shall have faded, \
long after the grass shall haveverdured
the now new-made grave; the name of
JosiahObear will be remembered and
revered, as that of one whose life was

spent in doing good to his fellows, and
in earnest endeavor to discharge all!
the duties of manhood, of citizenship
and of Christianity.

Qrics and Scre..Many miserable people
drasr themselves about with railing strength,
reeling that they are stead l.v sinking Into their
graves, when by using Parker's Ginger Tonic
they would And a cure commencing with the ;
first dose, and vitality strength, quickly and
surely coming back to them. *

The Highest Kank .Made from harmless
materials, and adopted to t he needs or fading
and fulll^e hair, Farmer's Hair Balsam has
tr.kfn the hl«hvst rank a.-> an eiegsnt anil relia-1

j hair restorative. I
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TK£ FARMERS' MISSIOS.
\

A Powerful Plea for Crops of Provisions

and improved Agriculture.

The following extracts are taken from
the annual address of Hon. Thomas
Hardeman, president of the Grange
Agricultural Association:

It is the people as much as it - is the
country that makes prosperity ami
success. The thrifty man will be
thrifty anywhere. The idle, the ex-

iravagaiit, the non-progressive will he
drones and thrift ess (-verywhere. The j
disposition to emigrate from Georgia
homes is prompted by a want of activityand encouraged by farming without
method, extravagance, based upon
credit too easilv obtained, and a criminalrei'u;al to keep up with the progressivespirit of the age. A well adjustedsystem of farming, regulated by
an enlightened culture and carried on

by all the improvements of modern in-1
vention, will insure success and pre-1
vent emigration; it will lili the store!
houses with provisions, the barn with
cereals, the coffers with money and
\\*lines with comfort and contentment,
Emigration will then cease and mortgageliens will he classed among the
criminal follies of the past.
Homes without household comforts

have no attractions for the young;;
homes without supplies and support
for man an;l beast have no permanent
hold on the affections of either young
or old. Are you surprised that th-3
ambitious hoy of this generation or
the thrifty man desire to abandon such
homes and seek others in the imaginaryEldoradoes of the West? It is otherwisewkh self sustaining, homes,
where plenty crowns the boards and
intelligence -illumines the hearthstones.
'Whoever heard," said ai essayist
before my county society, "ofa fanner
moving to Texas" who hud a crib full of
corn? Who ever heard ofa man going

>»'" ni' Jii'iiwr CniH nut. nil
uuxmui.tv;,

a .crop lien, with si crib full of corn?
Who ever heard of a farmer beiiijr
ground between the upper and nether
miii stone of want and usury, with a

crib full of corn? Who ever saw a

mortgaged mule.that special object of
care of the philanthropic Bergh.boinir
Jf.fned from a crib full of corn? Selfsupportingcountries only furnish cribs
full of corn. I liked to have said a crib
full of ear corn. That is superfluous;for who ever heard of a crib full
ofsacked corn ? Agricultural statistics
do not record it: for. like the teachings
of the Prophet to Ephraim, it is only
"here a little and there a little" in the
contracted barne of the country, and
tiiat little too often unfit for the consumersuse. Jov builds no altar in a

homo of wr lit; happiness gladdens no

h. art when1 independence is banished
.manhood is dwarfed and content

*'«*» 1.^1
ment estranged. i ne snu rises dciijuu

a cloud, is faintly vwbie at noonday
through a hazy rift, then sets at. eveningin tempest and storm. Night,
night.a long night of sorrow and
gloom-succeeds the day of darkness
and cloud.
YOU HAVE NO LONGER A VIRGIN* SOIL

j that can be opened yearly to cultiva'turn. You have no money to buy new

[ lands, and you have no longer labor
you can control at will; hence the ne!cessity of concentrating labor and
means upon a narrower area for a. correspondingincrease of vieid per acre.

This can be affected by lab.jr-saving
machines, with which our farmersgen|eraliy are but little acquainted. He
who visited the Cotton E.\p< silion
must have been painfully impressed
with the idea that we were so ignorant
of these inventions aids which were so

economical:}' employed by other agrij
culiurists, who kept pace with the
march ot scientific and economic agri-
euiuire. Europe. under the teachings
of agricultural science, has taken a step
in advance of our country, and today
steam. instead of horse power, is plowingher lands a id rea* :;«g her harvests.
Steam culture is now in successful op
eration in England, Scotland, France,
Austria, Russia, Italy, Germany, India,West Indies, Detnarara and Peru.
The steam plow may be ridiculed.so
was the steam engine which now

transports your commerce, laughed at
by the wagon and cart unbeliever; so
were the spinning jenny and mule ridiculedby the skeptical spinner of other
days. As in other industries, so in
agriculture, science will perform the
work of hands, while natural agencies,
under educated control, will cultivate
your fields and gather" your crops.
Away then with your prejudices against
scientific improvements, which are

| formed in ignorance and nursed, be-
cause they were unknown tu your fathers.Science tells you thut

ROTATION* OF ClCOPS
increases tlte productiveness of your
lands, and that "nothing is more exhaustingto the soil than repealed cropping?by the same product," yet most
of our farmers, from necessity under
their system, follow cotton with corton
and corn with a little corn, thereby exhaustingtheir soil and crippling their
industry. A good example is set you
by the most successful agricultural
countries in Europe, ofa rotation system(forced in some by statutory regulations)biennial, triennial, and, in othersquadrennial.and each successive
year adds to the fertility of their soii.
ISoi-ides improving your soil this rotationsystem would give you more cerealsand better results, for I still adhereto an opinion given you years ago,
that with cereals as the main crop and
cotton the surplus, your protit account
would be larger than miller your presentsystem.
LastK , farmers are enemies to their

proies>ion in this.they underestimate
and decry it. This is evidenced in the
tact that few of them study ii and fewer
still are educating their sons to master
it. Rest assured there will he no

grand success in any calling or profes|
sson that docs not cornmaud the love
of those engaged in them, success is
the reward of effort and effort is enerjgized by a love of the occupation in
which we labor. The marble would
hav> remained untouched in the quarry«nd the world wouid have never
t;ee:i entrusted with the Jupiter of
Phvdias. the Greek Slave ofPowers or
ihe Apollo Uelvidere ot the Vatican
had sculpture possessed no cliariusund

im nW-si«nuf hours of stiulv
for t!io«e wliose self-imposed labor has
inscribed their names, upon tablets
more lasting than the marble nj on
which thev worked. Tiie lightnings,
acknowledging-no laws, useless and
unserviceable, would still wreathe our
mountains with fiery garlands or leap
from cloud to ch.u i amid crashing
thunder, as they did around craggy
Sinai, had not Franklin and Morse and
other scientists opened the doorways
of the skies and subjugated them to
man's will and neces itics. Scicncc,
inspired by her triumphs, is breaking
the seals and opening new books ofl
earth and sea and sky, from wlu»$e
pages arc streaming the lijrht of new)
discoveries for the elevation of man
oi./l <l.o (.-1/ivi- s\t' iifmiimnricI

basking in the 1 i<jfl11 of new constella-
tions. Philosophy is angumonting her
iiiflueiicc widi the powers of new (lis-
coveries; mechanics are utilizing: her
priory and elevation the properties of!

and the elements of Heaven.
Ana shall agriculture, that art and s<;i-1
ence

WHICH EXISTED BEFORE TIIE FLOOD
and about which Moses wrote and
which is the basis of every art and the
life-sustaining element ofeveiv science,
be supplemented with no "fuller revelation"of the honor that crowns its in-
dustry. of the power that underlies the
profession and the distinction that may
be attained in its study and pursuit?
Are the voting men of the countrv to
be educated to the belief that laurels
can only be won at the "bar and]
bench," styled by Allison ''the eharnel
house of genius," when along the paths
of our professions crowd honorable
distinctions and upon the many col-
umns in the temple of fame arc writte n
in ineffaceable characters, the names
of scientists, mechanics, artists, agri-
cultnrists and professors, whose fame j
will be sounded down the corridors of
ages? Away with the idea that there,
is no merit in honorable labor and no
distinction in the agricultural pursuits.
Agricultural science invites investiga-!

I
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tion and offers emoluments and honors!
to the geologist, the ch(fcjist. the bo!a- j'
nipt, «he mineralogist. tie physiologist, 1
tlie philosophers who nj^eals its mys-
tcries and unfold its blessings Seek
not to degrade yonr, profession by cir-;:

CUMlSCi'lUlUl! il* JM/W .

for a?, a profession it embraces a va-t!!
field of study and enters: the domain <

every science. Love, &en, your call- J

ingfgive to it youj^fl§rgies and your
hopes, and honors and rewards await ;

you. Love it, because it is dignified, <

honorable, manly. Heaven ordained.
Study to build it up, lor it is the foun-
uation stone upon which is built pros-
perity, all advancement, all honor.
These plain truths have been spoken
to you time and again; but verily they
have not lost their power of appeal by j
age or repetition, for like the Sermon
on the Mount, its blessings arc as pro-
nounced. its exhortations are as urgent
as i hey were over eighteen centuries!
aarc, when they were spoken to the
multitude from Galilee and from Jen:-;
saletn ami from beyond Jordan. Heed
them and Heaven will s:niln upon your
labors and crown thein with riches and
honors.

GESlsKAL GVSSJV.

.A spittoon on wheels is the last
yankee invention.
.Kirkwood, Ga., is to have a large

cottonseed-oil null.
.Blaine drinks mineral water dashedwith a sprinkle of wine.
.There are 1,100.. blacks and 115

whites in the Georgia penitentiary.
..'onway, Ark., will not permit

even express companies to deliver iiquorto citizens of that-town .Coalin considerable quantities has
been discovered, m Winston -county,
JliSS. ; ?*' \ -

.Gen. F>tr is writing a
history- .si J canapidffus of Lee's
army.
.A young lady in the Greensboro

Female College plays music that kills
mice.
.Rents in New York city have increasedfrom fifteen to twenty percent,

over last year.
.A number of persons have been

arrested near ScarirF, comity Clare,
Ireland, for treason.
.A contribution box in the Episcopalchnrch at Westminister, Md., was

robbed recently of $-Jo.
nrKrtu? ?» nil MirtI
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State? presents an unusually promising
appearance.
.Themerchants of Monticello, Fla..

have adopted the cash system in all
their transactions.
.Governor Lovrrv, of "Mississippi,

is taking position among the progressivegovernors of the day.
. Several of the Asfors, Vfiriderbilts

and Belmoms are preparing to spend
the rest of the year in Europe.

.'Thirty-five thousand acres of governmentlands were disposed of at the
Gainsville (Fla.) land office during
Januarv.
.Governor Cameron, of Virginia,

has vetoed the bill against dueling, not
because lie approves of dueling, but
because lMobjects to the bill.
.Asid^rf'otn being the Independent

party in Washington, Senator David
Davis is gaining some distinction by
the fine dinners which he gives.

rr>i 1 l 1 t i n
. i nree nunareu io\va veterans 011

the late war arc going on a steamboat
excursion to t!ie battlefields of Fortj
Donaldson, Shiloh anil Vicksburg.
.Four hundred and ninety persons

have so far professed conversion in
Cincinnati nn'der the recent ministrationsof the Rev. Thomas Harrison, the
"boy revivalist.7'
.Commander Chevne i§. working

energetically to get up his balloon expeditionto the North Pole, lie wants
$40,000 to rig np for it. If the expedi-
lion don't go up lie will.
.Daniel Slate, who figured as Dan

in Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad,
died at his home in York on the
£ftr<l. He ire? a Wanlc book*
-nariufacturer, and generally esteemed.
.Parkham Adams, aged fourteen, a

student in the University of Tennessee,
is dviiur from the effects of smokin"
in one day forty cigarettes on a wager.
.Taib Bey, brother of the Bey of

Tunis, who was arrested some weeks
ago for conspiracy, has been made a
dose prisoner and denied all communicationwith his friends.
.In the New Jersey House of Representativeslast week resolutions were

adopted expressing sympathy for the
Irish-Americans in Ireland and the
persecuted Jews in Russia.
.The Times, commenting on GeneralSkobelefTs recent speech, says:

"The Russian government, by its laxnessin discipline, becomes morally responsiblefor a state of things distinct-
ly endangering the peace of Europe."
.There were 4ft,C37 deaths from

small-pox in the United States last
year, according to the National Board
of Health bulletin cfJanuary 21. Reportswere only received, however,
from sixty-six cities and towns.
.Potter, the owner oftheold World

building in New York which burned
rece itly, and in which many lives were
lost, has got himself into trouble by
paying no attention to the warnings
givea him by the authorities to make
the building safe.
.Joseph Arch, the English agitator,

declares that "rack-renting" has. not.
been confined to Ireland. He asserts
that between the years 1857 and 1875
ilie rentals of ilie farmers of England
were increased to tiie Enormous extent
of £9,000,000. English papers admit
this statement is substantially true.
.The Republic of .> Mexico. which,

for years, iias been engaged in internecinebroils, seems to have come to
its senses at last. It is making wondertV.l material progress. The new
order of things is principally due to
American influence. A tow thrifty
and enterprising yankees have leavenedthe whole iump of. ilexieau disorder.;

.So extensively are the Irish peopleavailing themselves of the Gladstoneland act, that, unless the number
of sub-commissioners are increased,
there will be steady''v^orjc for them for
about thirty years to' $6me. In Cork
countv alone there"aff two thousand

, .1 -il T.
cases to oe meet; m an ueiumi ine estimateis ^evenly thousand eases.

.Tlie estate of the fate Jos. E. Sheffield,of New Naven, Conn., is estimatedlo be worth from $2,000,000 to $i,~
(JOO.OOO. The Berkley. Divinity School
at Miildleton. Connects a erucy of
$100,000. One-seventh of the remainderof the estate goes to the Sheffield
Scientific School. Win. Board, of
Cleveland, Geo. St. John -Sheffield and
Win. Walter Phelps are named as executors.*'
. It is probably not generally known

in this country that the groat city 01
London, the pivot of a trade amountingto S5.000.000.IXX) annually, and
whose exports foot up $3.500,000,')00,
has never had a chatnlier of commerce
until very recently. The new organizationmet for the first time two weeks
ago, when Mr. Magniac, the president,
presented a budget ofcolosal statistics
embracing tliose above stated.
.A country must be pretty well-sto-

/Ir\ ! « + lmv liofamon fiitrhf iltlfl
nine millions worth of diamonds and
precious stones per annum. The importationinto the United States has
now reached that magnitude, against
less than two millions and a half per
annum ten years ago. The fact is significantas showing not only the increaseof the national wealth, but also
the development ofluxurious tastes on
the part of the people.
.Most of the towns and cities in the

North and West have resolved upon a
reform in the manner of treating the
1 ramps during the coming summer.
No tramp, unless guiltt offfcrime, will
be imprisoned or put "in the lock-up.
lile will be furnished with a certain
amount of work, and forced to do it,
and at the same time h£ will be providedwith food, a certain amount of fair
pay: and when this an oai'ts to enough
to defray the.expense < f his traveling
forward, he will be sei oil.

J j^- ^ ^

r

Tiik Cr*f>t ov Gaukikld's Illness..
Die amounts allowed by the eommit:e to audit the expenses of the sick-
itess and burial of President Garfield
:o the attending surgeons, is stated by
\ number of the cominittce to be as
follows: To Dr. Klis<? ^25>000: to
Drs. Agnow and Hamilton, 815,000
each; to Drs. Beyburn and Boynton.
$10,000 each; to Mrs. Dr. Edson, j
S'-3;'JU0. ]\»r. Crump, the steward, is
liiowed $3,000 and the other employes
:>!' the Executive Mansion two months
extra pay. T'.ie connuitrce recom-1
mends the appointment of Surgeon
General liarnes to the rank of Major
General and his retirement at that
liTude and the promotion of Dr. Woodwardto tin; rank of Lieutenant Colonel.The committee has also agreed
to grant to 31rs. (larficldthe remainder
of her husband's: salary fur the current
year. The lvport will not be unanimous.Messrs. Springer and lilac1*

burnwill submit :i minority report,
opposing most of the items allowed.

.Tne most noted men of modern
times hive publicly attested to the
value ol Aver's Cherry Pectoral as a

cure for coughs and colds. *

SGT2CE.
J" acco'-d.ince with instructions from
.L the Stala Board of Health", the Town
y o- n tl have appointed I>r. K. U. finnahar.to vaccinal-? all persons residing
within tlio corporis "limits of the Town o

'Ainnsboro who ma- apply to hiia.
br Hanaban may bo found, in his office

from 8 to 9 oVlock a. nu, and from 4 to 5
o'clooi: p. ti).

In -»ipr; of the fact that Small Pox has
been declared epidemic, it is ;»mdent lor
n>l persons to gnai'd-against an attack of
thi« loath-ome disease

£v order of Council:
E. S. CHANDLER,

Feb 18- Cleric.

SHERIFFS SALE.
"D Y vii-tns of an execution to me direcli) e.l I mil olfer for sale before the
court-house door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the Srst Mon-L-i' in March next, within the
legal Lours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following-described property.to wit:

Ail thnt certain ;ot of land, lying and
b#-ing in the Town of Winn.sboro. in the
County of Fairtiold and State of South
Carolina. and embraced in the following
aiea, to wit: Commencing <-n Congress
stre.t. a: the south-<-astern corner of the
iot conveyed l.y I). F. Davidson to Mrs.
Annie L McCarley, and running soulb
along said street eigijt feet, then cornor

ing and running at rig-it-anglss to said
rtlreet, westward a distance of tw<» hundredand ten feet, then cornering* an-J I
r.mmi sr nortn along a Jii:e paraiiei ;o

Congress street thirty-si>von leet, then
cornering and mntiirig eastward along a

lot of 1\ JeuMns one hundred and twr-ntj
t>et, then cornering and running south
along tho western iine of said Mcvavle.v
lot twenty-nine feet, tlien cornering and
miming eastward along said VcCariey iot
to the b< ginning point. Levied np^n as

thf property of the withm named Lewis
W. l>:ivall at the suit of I anchheimcr,
Mann &, Co.

J. JD. >IcCAEL£Y,
Sheriffs Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S.

February 13, 1S82.
FtbliHOW

TO TliEATJOUK WATCH.
Wind it np at the same time every

day. ivccp it in as even temperature
as possible. Sudden transition from
boat to cold ma\ cause the main-spring
to break. If you would kci?i> it clean
never put il in any pocket except one
of leather. Those pockets which are
lilted with cloth, cotton or calico, give
by the constant friction a certain tin 11*.
which enters most watch cases and
makes its way to the delicate parts of
the watch. See that your pocket is
turned and cleaned often, and take an
old linen handkerchief and wipe carefullyall the dust from under the backs,
bezel and cap of the case. But above
all you must be sure that the case fits
firmly, and to be sure of this, select'
one where the parts (centre, backs,
cap, &c.) are each made from one

piece of metal.
mi T * SJCC DACC) T> .

jl lit, oixsinikj uyco i Air^i oilrFE>EDOK FILLED (jrOLl> WATCH CaSE is
so made, and not only docs such a
Watch Case become stronger and ti;
more perfectly, but it enables the
manufacturers to tnru and form three
picces of metal (the outer ones being
gold and the inner one of an inferior
metal) into shape for the round parts,
making to all appearances and practicalpurposes just as good a Watch Case
as the solid gold, at about one-half the
cost to the purchaser.
There are nearly one hundred thousandof these Watch Case* now carried,

and their good qualities are acknowledgedby the same number of happy
possessors.

All jewelers keep them, also illustratedcatalogues for gratuitous distribution.Jan 2b

A cold or *«re throat may not s*>eni to
amount to much, and IX promptly attended
to can erislly be our-rt: br.i nfgicct is oi:<in
followed Gy con»!Riptiojt Oi* Alphth«ria.
No raitilcine lias evor b. cn discovered which
r.crs s-> iinickiy and ^:ir<*)y l:i such cases as

DAV/S' l'Al-M Th3
prompt ufo ot tills inca^uabic revieuy Las
saiva thousands Uvea.
PK/iuy SJAYJS' 1 ATX KHjLER 13

not <;r» tzpcriiuent. 11 has b* Cii before the
p',i)'lc ior forty y« ars, aau Is most valued
wihre Si is hc.-.t !-r.oivn.
A lew extracts Iroai voluntary testimonials

read as fallows:
Pain K:is.t.t* 'ambeen myhousehold rcrrcdr for

co'.dn fn;- tje twcuQ'+vveu ea.l b-.ve
ncv»r known it to fr.il ia c-oticib' a cure..
L. S Crock::*. \7iUL:asvi"*. N. Y.
fur tliirry ycjrs i Iicvo iix»:l i'MK Knxr.it, and

fcuad it a unvcr-tai!!ii<r rvuiedy lor oolud anu ocre
Cxrint..B rt'roN .man*.
ilr.\e re-whvtl inr.::r»U .Sc relief from crfds and

c.^re throei. r.iA eonwlt vci:r Fain Kilt.f.h tia
mvaluaUft remedy..i>r;o. 13. HvEiittrr, Liickiason,

I hnvc jnft recovered from a very were cold,
r inch I a:vc b:.tl > v f '-nic u.-ue. I co;;'.d fat no
relief until I tried yo..r I'm:: Kilt.mb. v;hi«-h
r-" it-ywl rr.s j;!;;.:tvin.le!v. I vrjii scwr afe-ain bo
v.;i::r.:t it.1\ <>. Yc.ixk. T.0wiii5~. '.-x
Kivu :ire.J Pain Hi:.' kp. in n:y far forty

y-v-j. a-i'l b-ve a#\it known it to i.iL.Hassosi
Vv:iviie.-b Gi.

J i-L '..:i u. j kn.r.r.p. 'n iny family twcr.ty.
f»« yc-r-"; co 3R.1 ii;ve r.:x-;l itc.trnnie.ana hsv«
f--i::rl i:o to tuiie its i>iuee..B. \V. Li^a,

v-f»svli or.d cronr it i« tbo Iwt
v:ai»: rrti.">n m V. o would not be without JL.
A P. ."r.rrs, Liberty >.: «. Vs.
r rt?.v-i.-.:--vc jtfrs I bn.e r.c-rt Tat:." K"t7.x.it3

fir . :;.l riranr-crt i'f. i j -.Iten w'i«-r it t:iel~i-i
vlic.neever c:. <.fed..Ciio.lioowir,U liminslon,

1 v;r? pafTerin?1 pewe'y bronchitis, scd my
1 \v-.x :o jSuSrHfl I co;> d fCfiireiy r-w-iiow

rev rood. I rs« ;-u iftfl to try your Pain kjli.ra,
u..l aftsr a Ict dunea was completely

\i.~T.V iL
' if. \7altos iviif.w from Ofhcet.TO: YonrP.fnr

Ii"r.r.:-:r. curti c*i: hl'atris :wid sotf-thrciti. rosiarai>
t:: iy }-re."iiC"i here-. aud Iv.s m t! c^n known to
fril ii: a fjuyle Is--iu!:'ft. Tills l'avt j'OU should
i::cks Jruovm to :t:o world.
Mrs. Has*--?, writer- 5Tr ron wartohen

vioicnilv s.ci£ wiik dic'itbcrin.bieli fe\er. si.d ccid
ct.'C< So ir.au;* cliiklrm fci-ve il'fd here. I wts
rir^d to all s. plqrnidftn, mad tried jciir Pais
Kn.r.xi;. Fe vzs. f.-zcti eu Suiidcy, snd on
V.'f.trjc.'dn.v hl< tlirrv-t v."<s <>"." It w.is a wonfiutfuiCiiri, jir. l I wnh it renJd be known to the
IHx.r jnothcra wiia ere Jounif m> mt.iy children.
For Chilis at)d Feror I3All? KI7/LER has

co < ^*s L it cureswl:?n crerytiiirg rise falls.
T);-j?.vs or-} mfrn dan.eerr.ns. A "hottlo of

I»a!>cKi!.i.!::i«n t2r» house Is a safeguard VisX
to Diiilly be without.
All drcgrjiilsis-:; 1- at 30c., and Sl.00

pT fcottli'.
PERKY DAVS3 & SON, Prcprietors,_

i-rovjconce. rc. c.

OUE STOCK- |
IS NOW COMPLETE IX EACH

.AXD.

EVERY PAKTICULAB.j
INQUIRE OF lTS FOE EVERY;
ARTICLE YOU DESIRE TO

PURCHASE, and SATISFACTION |
WE WILL GUARANTEE AL- j
WAYS.

.

In addition to our usual stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats j
and Shoes, we offer special induce- j
ments in

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

.ALSO.

Bagging and Ties at Lowest prices.
ULTSSE G. DESPORTES.

oct Id

mm i bites' !
RP,T7TF7!7!?Y ATTTSIP, TTOT78E. I

LARGEST 7-Y THE Sf)UT2T.

OUR SEW DOUBLE &TORE.

THE yasrc HOUSE OF TilE SOUTH.
Wholesale Southern Dlitributirg Depot

roc THr.

Chickering, Kranich. & Booh Hatha-
siiex. Aricii ass ioninsm *em

Planes, Kas:n & Hatnlin aad
Sinsingsr Organs.

S9v?n L««<iins Maki;?s of :h< VV->rk. Two
Ki'ic*!' »-arn:-n?s :.i Siock. 15t*d

K >«'k i'rias for *»r o;> » hue. Ouc Uniformi'ricv, :.n«l that tins J^uwest.

TJ'C njf!y Phnio usd Or^wi/ Eoase in
A nr-i'kn Sfelllnsr on the. (;no Price
Plai». -

T < >V.rr ST j-.rix.efi pr;r>{.e-V in j<laia fi^r
i J v.-c*. pri.'fc u» «11 So "eviali«.cN-1 Cv-ror.rtrticj?. P-icr t» fixed at
Iho Mi>

' est i}$r?-cuUw<f i»oov' cost tl«at
will gi 2 a iiviii!' jrio£». T:;? negro
ij To. us tins s«? low by as the
Snvi'ii.'-i-.U i' il!u«n:tire who «"ow.x iD per-
.son. N<> :r. ^representation. .vo exag;£fr.:tu'T;.No -le^eprion or trielcc-r . No
j..- tensions rr. be mfcnnfret»:vvs vhen we

«re v.fi. 2v> competition nit*' reap
maker- Non;> but standard I;. -rrnments
frcm T' liable makers, sold. 'I Lis, our

l-.-lurv !'.>r ten years past, v.ill be adhered
to t'.;e intnre. .square trade for us,
Sr-t. an.l always

Best Instalments for tin* Least Honey

There ar« eVaper Instruments t"i:-.n oar-,
but vme as <j<x*lfor the money Buyers in any
Miirt of eh'* South will save money by or:ivT.n^rfroiij us We 're Manufacturers'
Distnbv.Mn^ .4 gents for tbe South, and
pinCo m-.-rc Insfrr.meiits yearly than all
o;her !-ori'.;ern Dealers combing. Buyiing iroru us is buying direct from the
Manufacturers, and secure Faciorv llates
to the purchaser.
aMCTcgawttgasaBaaregaa.aanrasaaBa.aw

5000 INSTRUMENTS FOR 1882.

Under con-mc\ and must ..a sold. New
C.-itaio^nes ind Price Lists ready. Special
freight uitt s secured. Filieen dats Test
Trial. Every concession, every induce- J*

- t * 1 -~i. J ,.1
cit'iit tj-.at can oe onerea uy snnwi. uw*i-

as vHto i-iJori i] to keep their promises.
Lnddcn <fc Bii'.w are rijrht up with the
time'-.. j-.r.d in the trr.nt r"-nk. None can

underlay them; none can undersell them.
WlaTE US IF YOU WANT AN LN'STEUiiENT.

ilLraddeza Hatss,7
SAVA>*>:An, GEORGIA,

Feb 11

I
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in mcdieine, in proportions accurately adjustedto secure activity, certaiuty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful studyand practical experiment.and are the most effectual remedyyet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effeotualtreatment. Aver's Pills are speciallyapplicable to this class of diseases.
They act directly on the digestive and
assimilative processes, and restore regu-
Jar healthy action. Their extensive use

by physicians in their practice, and by
all civilized nations, is ons of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
j3einj$. compounded of the conccntrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free trom calomel or
any injurious properties, and can bo
administered to children with perfect
safety.
Aran's Pills are an effectual cure for

Constipation or Costiveness, Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetito,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizzi-
ness, Headache, Loss of Memory,
Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors. Worms,
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhcea,
L>ysentery, tiout, rues, uisoruers 01
the Liver, ant! all other diseases resultingfrom a disordered state of the digestiveapparatus.
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
"While gentle in their action, these

Filt-s are the most thorough and searchingcathartic that can he employe-.!, and
never give pain unless the bowsls are inflamed.and then their influence is healing.They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; thev operate to purify
and enrieh the hlood/and impart renewedhealth and vigor to the whole
system.
PREPARED SY DR. J. C. AVER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Ciiwaists,

Lowell. Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DKUC.Cl.sTb EVL.ITTrHSBB.

~TE3JJSWT03K!uv-virrjni?uiTn
HMMjI HMMiR!
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

rriOPRIETOR,

The Cheapest and Best Newspaper
PUBLISHED.

POSTAGE FREE.

ONE DOLLAE1
PEIi YEAS.

rn r-TVTC vrIT) C7V IfYYVTTTC
J\J E,r. io run x xxk>, >

An Extra Copy to Every Club of Ten.

SEW ITORK SISiSAIi®,
Published Every Day in the Year,

POSTAGE FEIlE.

810 pays for one year, Sundays included.
g»s pays for one year, without Sundays.
#5 pays for six months, Sundays 1'icluded.
S-t pays ior six months, without Sunday s.

»2 pays for one year for any specified day of
the week.

$l pays for six months for any specified day
of the week.

SI per montli (Including Sundays) will be
cl;ar?od on subscriptions ror a less period
than three moatlis.

iciiLjnopjc:^
INCLUDING POSTAGE.

Polly 817 30

Weekly (European Edition) 4 00

Weekly (Domestic Edition) 2 oo j
NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,

POSTAGE FBKE.

DnilT Edjrton Two and a hair cents per Copy
Sunday JiJlUOn rwir c»-nus pri
Weekly EdiUon Two cents per Copy

N. B..Not less rlian 5 copies mailed to newsdealersavwholesale rafes.
We allow no commissions on subscriptions to

Dally Edition.
Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, Nor York,

Nov 2G-Sm

SEuliii "$ SHEI

AU&US!
We are now piepared to 511 all orders foi

ZE>S or make them to order as may be de
enl. rg?d the past se lsoh, we can farnish H
whit, h defy competition when the grade of <

Ei member that a Fertilizer which contain
Acid ig worth S"2. ;.0 per ton more than anot

Or.r ceDtral location enables us to deliver
much mere promptly, in better condition, i

turer. or one located <>n the cost
AMMONIATED GUANOS..Oar brands

ancs. and Lowe's Formula, a^e so well kn<
say that they are fnlly up to the standard o

ACID PEOSPHATE..Tl>e demand for
capacity of our Works. We challenge con

from tbe use of it. We hav^ a stock on ta
small proSt to dealers. By reference to th
ture for the present reason, it will be foand

Mols- In^ol- solt
ture. utle. ble.

The Georgia Pat-tpsco Aminornate'Sol. Phosphate. IS.20 1.4# 2.C
Georgia Chemical Works

^ on 1 qk 1 Q
JHaSTOOOn-VrUJt«V..v.

Georgia Chfmlcal Worts
Acid Ph0s. with Potasii.. .12.35 2.55 4-0

The Fertilizers we are making this season
tnred by r.s. Dealers would do wtll to co

supplies for the coming season.

M
TEEAS

FOE SALE BY
j. f. m

Jan 24-lm

EGG-NOG
.FOR THE.

o

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy,
Genuine Imported Jamaica Rum.

Genuine Imported Scotch "Whiskey,
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine,
Genuine Imported Piper Heidsick

Champagne,
Genuine Imported Holland Gin

Fine Old Eye Whiskeys,
Fine Old Corn "Weiskeys,
French's New England Rum,
Old Virginia Apple Brandy,
Old North Carolina Peach Brandy,
Old Stone Mountain Corn "Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,

(linger Brandy,' '

Cherry Brandy,
Hostetter s Bitters,

Oceola Bitters.
Belfast Ginger Ale,

Smith's Indian Ale,
^Bavarian Export Beer.

1,000 Best 5 cents Cigars,

2,000 Best 10 cents'Cigara.
Durham (Blackwell's) Smoking Tobacco,
Good Grades Chewing' Tobaceo
MILWAUKIE LAGEB BEER

and

SWEET CRAB APPLE CIDER

on draught at 1

F- IF. HABENICHTS.
Dec 20

THE
C03535035T SEJfSE ESGESTE

fe^salist 1 «kPPIltp^mmmin?
'.-££. :iP^^r; :fiiK^ifes®^s3S§£j§£::

Is one r>f the best and cheapest Engines
now sold for farmers' use, ar.rt costs onethirdless than any other engine built.
T-.'th wrought iron boiler and tubes
throughout. We offer:
Five Kors * Upright En^me. at - - S300
£<?ven Horse Upright Engine, at _

- $370
Ven Horse Upright Engine, at - - SuOO
Six Horse, Horizontal iioiler, on

Skids, $150
Mounted ------ - $<500

All parties wanting Engines "will do
v/ell to give us a call.

111> r -»T../-« 1 -or ttv t. ->A
J*C'U < I IV,JLo\'. j

Jf" 1 » imrnwmw^r
THE 2

(sw §!L^V* r-i S5
3 t £2 cjII H
DRjlSafcv\] ^ f2 IS I

P" i%>- - ss lytifi a a
=B\ -!«'"* p. S

i as > r^y ca<
-«E

The Latest ThoBestj
the e:st ;s <kz cheapest. |The handsomest and most complete j:
LABSE ARM MACHINE [

Yet produced.f
{ft

1 ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS SENT
ON APPLICATION.

Victor Sewing Machine Co«5
Kiddleto-cra, Conn.

botrthern 0.".Tce, No. 3 H. Chi les St, Baitisiore, IS£

irEEs,
_

& A. Ja
r any of our own brands of FERTILIsired.Ak f-nr facilities have be«a greatly '\-£?
ig'a Grade Fertilizers to the tra !e at prices
is only one percent, more«f Soluble Phos.
her which contains just that much less.
our Guanos to purchasers in the interior
md at less cost than a Northern manufaeof

Mastodon and Georgia Putapsco.Gn- .-.J*
own in the South, I only refej to them to
f past seasons.
this article in the past has exceeded the

ipetitionin the practical results obtained .£3§1
nd which we are prepared-to sell at a very
e rep irt of the Commissioner ofAgricuI-

thatour Analyses were is follows: .
:

i- Avail Am- Pofc- Relative Com.vertd We. monia ash. merclal Value.

6 9.70 11,73 3.00 l.<"0 $43.«0

5 -M5 1L8J
'

3.05 0.85 $<3.85

0 11.00 15.00 1.85 $S>M

are fa'lly up to any over before mrmufac- 0
mmnniMb Trith ns before iavin? in tl«w*f

. A. STOVAImIm, :"M
iUBEEGEOaGIACESMlCAiWOBKSi' .

'' 'J§g
icMaste? & So.

*

y,
* -^YiBWl

DON'T KOEGET! :

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SECURE UNPRECEDENTED '

TliWiiTVS ATTHF, XKW

GROCERY STORE OP

FROWST BROS.

BE qtiick vritli the ready Cash, sad
you will that onr stork of Groceriesis now complete, consisting in part

of Choice Family FJour of the "Hp-Top**
brand, Molasses. Sugars ofuiSfercn: grades; "'vffiM
Bacon, Meal, Grist. Lard, Coffee.Green.

andBoastvd.try it, Cheese.something
good. Iiiss i oiatocs.the .best in the.

A choice lot of Canned Go<xts. well a«-
sorted, istswmzl' sterling ;vie?s juicae- .~<gg
rell in five p-.urio. cans.sample ihfin. '-''jfrrffl

AND FEED STABLES-.

St|?
WoarsBOBO. S. C.r Dec. 14,1881. j I**>OS£

OSJT!

Everybody bring in your old,
j broken down stock and exchange
j tbem for young ones, as the nndeis'
signed has jusi ar/ivsd with Tbibtt
f»;t Virginia liorscs and motes,
among them pome frood saddle and

|harness Lories,. ^'kich be will sell
CHEAP for CA>.H, or on time, by ^

making him a good bankable note.* * ~rj§§
lie win aiso p.>y t^e a^uest CASH 3
PKICE for oid fat PLUGr mtdes sad
horses.

A. WILlIFOm

| Dec 15

CSEfmiAS : n 1|

We have fust received a

NICE ASSORTMENT

; of Christmas Goo£s, to vrhkih we jga
would caB tbc atre::';w:i of the public. -

- .''JiM
Our assortment of (.'hristaias Books is -isar

ENTIRELY NEW,

niid has been carefully selected. Also,.. -y.j
un elegant Ji'.w of

FANCY BOXES >F PAPER,
Puff Boxes, Shoving iJngs, "Writing": *$§
Desks, Etc.. a«.d a latere variety of ofl»-

.j er Christmas Goods too numerous to
mention. * C>i|g|We have just osnened our seeoiid
supply of

..

"

r

j- CHRISTMAS and

SEW YEAR CARDS,
"

\ ,||
[and they are decidedly the handsomest
[lot ever received ht :!»is place. All we ^
ask is that you call and inspect our \
stock before buying your Christmas |

McMASTEPw. BRICE& KETCIIIN. ;

Dec 22 ' T^;v

FSBB»
CSNCER TOMO

I A* hnrigwaUsi lefldee ttat Kcver lohHdc2lesI This delicious combination of Cinger. Buchu,H Mandrake. Stillinjia. and many other of tbe best
H rej^table renjedks known, oires all disorders cf-H

.the bowels, stomach, Ihr»r, kidneys and lungs.&w*
TteBestasiSmrtCesgbCarttmQmL. 'I
If you are suffering from Kemale Cacnphiau*yervotgncss, Vakemeii, Rhev.mamm Dyspep- ,si*, age or any disewe-or infirmity, take Porker's I : '--,"<4Gmjjrr Tonic. It will szrengtben bnin aad bodyand jive you new liie and rigor. m^

lOO DOLLAR3 I
Paid lor^anythinjbjuriocs found in GingerTonic J -4

| tm 4 uluujc w ucijj or cure. .. V
H VK xnd J1 »'»» *t<l«d*n 5adree*. Lvr*mbtlnkf *'"*?| tlM». S*ad forcircalwtaHacex* Co, WTTtsC}?.


